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Omo. o. DUTORllR, Vice Pl'l!llidont 
V01.N11T P. K1NNll, Vice President 
lbiv. Eowm B. Rtca110ND, 
Aslliatant. to tho Prosldcnt. 
lh:v. z. A. SPACII, D.D., 
0 Kouka Park, N. Y., Special BecrctnrY RRIN R. Joon, TreWIUl'llr • 
COUNSEi, 
Or111 B. CARROLL, Now York 
H \R\'F.T F. RmusoTON, Roohl!!ltor 
lapttat ittssuntara Gtnnuenttnn 
OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK 




REV. F. o. BIILDIIN 
Rzv. FRANE M. OooDCBILD, D.D. 
ORRIN R. JUDD 
lb:v. ConT111 LEE LAWII, D .D. 
Rr.v. RtvtNOTON D. LoRD, D.D. 
Rl'lv. OmoROl'l 0ALIIB Moon, D .D . 
Rr.v. CR11LLt11 E. NtcaoL11 
C. WALl,ACll PETTY 
R,:v. TnoMAI! J . WRITAKlm 
)lay 1916. 
This is to remind you that your church is 
apportioned this year for the Baptist Uissionary Convention 
of the state of New York the sum of t /0 .oa • This is 
not a tax, and it is not a demand. It is simply a request 
that you will try and raise the amount asked, all of which 
is needed for missionary work in your own Association and 
in your own great Empire State. Never before were there 
such demands upon us as now, and never was so much being ac-
complished • .Last year our missionaries servP-d nearly 300 
churches a.nd they ·oaptised over 1400 converts. 
Remember that our fiscal year ends October 
27, 1916·. Try and send us your contribution before then. 
Please hand this letter to your pastor, and al20 give the 
amount asked to your Be11evolent TrPasurer. A contribution 
from ~very church in the State for etate work is imperative. 
Help ue out. • 
Yo~r• in the W?rk, 
I. A. Orang~r, President 
O. B. Judd, Treasurer 
B. B. Richmond, Secretary 
• 
TH E BOOKER T. WASHINGTON MEMORIAL F UN D 
FOR TUSKEGEE NORMAL AND INDUSTRIAL INSTITUTE 
'To ht rai1td under the general direction oj the Investment Committee of tltt Board of Trustees 
INVESTMENT COMMITTEE 
SETH Low, Chairman, New York City WM. G. WJLLcox, Treasurer, New York City 
WARREN LOGAN, Tuskegee Institute, Alabama WM. J. ScHJEFFBLJN, New York City FRANK TRUMBULL, New York City 
CHARLES E . MASON, Boston, Massachusetts EMMETT J. SCOTT, Tuskegee Institute, Alabama 
EMMETT J. SCOTT, Secretary 
In Charge of Fund to ht invited from 
tltt Colored People 
TUSKEGEE INSTITUTE, ALABAMA 
Miss Frances Jackson, 
20 . orter st . , 
Buffa o, Tew York . 
!y dear Madam: 
June 2,1916 . 
Yo r c ntributi.on 0f One Dollar toward thE-1 Bo ker T. 
Wash ngton Memorial Fund thr ou.)1 the Chr stian Culture ConBress has 
be n r ceived and I am now writing to t hank ynu for your klndne s 11 
m~l<in~· a ontr i b 1t on t o~vard this Fund . 
Your ., ft ·~ oat y encourag s us in the ef rirt we a rp, m9.1c-
in':1' t o ra s Fl. Fund of ~~250 ,000 from amonP' the co lo red people and we 
are most ·ato nl t o yon for ~01r hol!) and interest. 
:'.i.:ncl o ed is our Treasurer ' s receipt for the amount· for the 
am~unt you have been , od enouuh t o contribute. 
u.rs very 
Secretaryf , . 
• 
... : 
u • ii 
IL 
TUSKEGEE INSTITUTE, ALA., ___ M_7A_. -~-· _i_91 __ 1916 No. i 04f) 
TUSKEGEE NORMAL AND INDUSTRIAL INSTITUTE 
FOR THE BOOKER T. WASHINGTON MEMORIAL FUND 
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Sloaby llrablrg .fll,A~rn 
T•AcH•R• COLL•a• 
ltowarb ltlniuersttu 
t)ro1rnmmr for lllommrnrrmrnl, 1916 
THURSDAY. JUNE FIRST 
The School of Theology 
A lumni Conference 11 :30 A. M. 
Reunion and Luncheon I :30 to 2:30 P. M. 
Graduation Exercises, Rankin Memorial Chapel 8 P. M. 
FRIDAY.JUNE SECOND 
Lecture on Dickens, Rev. Alan Hudson , D. D. 
Academy, Seni or Reception 
SATURDAY. JUNE THIRD 
Alph~ Kappa Alpha Sorority, lvy Service 
3 P. M. 
8 P. M. 
6 P. M. 
SUNDAY• JUNE FOURTH 
Baccalaureate Sermon, Rev. Alan Hudson, D. D . 4 P. M. 
Graduates will assemble in Main Building for procession 
MONDAY. JUNE FIFTH 
The Normal Training Classes, The Academy, The 
Commercial College, Graduation Exercises 
TUESDAY. JUNE SIXTH 
Board of Trustees, Annual Meeting 
· The Teachers College, Class Day Exercises 
College of Arts and Sciences, Class Day Exercises 
The Conservatory of Music, Annual Recital 
WEDNESDAY. JUNE SEVENTH 
Alumni Reunion 
3:30 P. M. 
8 P. M. 
IO A. M. 
IO A. M. 
- 2:30 P. M. 
8 P. M. 
Business Session 10 A. M . 
Address, Professor William Victor Tunnell, A . M. , 
S. T . H., LL. B. 12 M. 
Luncheon 1 P. M. 
Quinquennium Reception 8 to 9.30 P. M. 
Hanquet 9·30 P. M. 
Assembly in Main Hall for procession to Commencement 4 P. M. 
University Commencement - 4:30 P. M. 
Address, Hon. Josephus Daniels, the Secretary of the Na1•y 
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NATHANIEi, GUY , Director 
MRS. OSCEOLA M. ADAMS, Asst. Director 
M. D. McADF.N, Manager 
C. P. HOLMES, Assistant Manager 
CHARLES HOWARD, Advertising Manager 
J. T. W. GRAN ADY, Stage Manager 
MISS RUTH MASON, Secretary 
R. R, PENN, Treasurer 
KELLY MILLER. JR., Electrician 
l;n1unrb 1ltttiurrsity 
<l!nlltgt lrnmntir Q!lub 
mns~ingtntt. m. QI. 
• 
l908,9-''She Stoops lo Conquer" 
1909-10-"The Rivals" 
19 IO,I l-"The Merry Wives of Windsor" 
1911-12-"f'or One Night Only" 
1912,13-"The Lady of Lyons" 
1913,14-" Richelieu•' 
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NA'l'HANJ~r. G UY, Director 
MRS. OSCEOLA M. ADAMS, Asst. Director 
M. B. McADF.N, Mnueger 
C. F. HOLMES, Ass is tant Manager 
CHARLES HOWARD, Advertising Mounger 
J. 1'. W , GRANA DY, Stage Mauegcr 
MISS RUTH MASON, Secretary 
t;nmarh 1lluiu.rr.eity 
(!tnllege lramutir (!tlub 
• 
1908-9- " She Stoops lo Conquer " 
1909-10- "The Rivals" 
1910-11-"The Merry Wives of Windsor" 
1911-12-"for One Night Only" 
1912-13-"The Lady of Lyons" 
1913-14-" Richelieu·· 

NA1'HANIJU. GUY , Director 
MRS. OSCEOLA M. ADAMS, Asst. Director 
M. B. McADnN, Mnunger 
C. F. HOLMES, Assistnnt Manager 
CHARLES HOWARD, Advertising Mauager 
J. T. W, GRANADY, Stage Manager 
MISS RUTH MASON, Secrete ry 
R. R. PENN, Treasurer 
Krn.r.v MIU.ER. JR., Electrician 
t;nwarlt 1ltuiu.er.aity 
<t!nllege lrnmntir <t!lub 
lla.a~ingtnu, I. Qt. 
1908-9-' · She Stoops lo Conquer" 
1909-10-"The Rivals" 
1910-11-"The Merry Wtves or Windsor" 
1911-12-"For One Night Only" 
1912-13-"The Lady or Lyons" 
1913-14-' •Richelieu'• 
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